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ating waters of Baptisin be poured upony
their heads. 1I 0 w iS

Ireland Chriatianized 1
t"Paganisîn from îthat nmoment lest Y£(r Cl '?

thold. This meinrable Easter day
lnay be said to have virtually effected1 Every piso. you go you heaM the mr
the conversion of the whole island;i question asked.
for the many chieftains who returncd Do yon know that there is nothing un
to their homes clad in the white ba I dangerous as a neglected cold?
tiSmal robe, b rnel otsan-d o you know that a negleeted cold will

the princcy youths n minto Chronia Bronehitis, Pneumonia,
mnaidens who re-appcared aniong their disguting Catarrh and the most deadly of
k'insfollk with shorn locks and wcaring &H, the IlWhite Plague," Consumption.

the ionsti ga 1>,the ormr piess IMany a life history would read different
thf Driismti ate forerbolie sif, on the firt appearanco of a cough, it

Of ruiisn iititedno inhoierand hal been remnedied with
sublimer rites, ail mnulriplied the voice
of the Apostie in every remiote corner D r. W ood'S
and clan. After sixty years in tbî

glorious Apostolate the aged conqueror 1N or wa y
from is mietropolitan tnrene in A-
rnagb beholds the entire nation subject P in e 8y r'u p

tohsspiritual authority.11
"Iis work is done. Ere be closed T odru ogiadcl oim

bis eYes in death he uttered this contains aIl those very pine Prîncîples
whîch inake the Dîfle woods 80 valuable m

PrOphetic prayer: 'Grant mie this favoi
() Lord, that rny people mnay rema]
ever truc to the faith that 1 taugi
thern., On March 17, ini the year 4W:
t the age of 116 years, the pure sou

0f St. Patrick passed froin eartb t
heavenl, to God 'his reward exceediin

great' He passed away, but bis spîri
remlaiiied witb bis people and throug]
a111 the vicissitudes of their extraordiiî
nry history tbey have remnained 'eve
truc to the faith.'

"The obedienîce of this new patriarch
thi8 Christian Abraham, bas been amipl
r'ewvrded. He is in possession of th,
land w-ich the Lord had shown bini

lie is becoine the father cf a grea
niation, whiéh te the end of tîmie wil
ellshrirîe is blessed namie in their liear
Of bearts with religious entbusiasmi
Celeratioîns shal corne and go, but th
inemnory of St. Patrick shall neyer fade

"Hlappy Ireland! wbicb elconied s(
great ai) Apostle.

Hlappy Apostle! wbose lot was cas'waolg ge affectionate a people.

Ireland's Mission
The second portion of the discours(

'Was devoted te exposi-ag the remnarkabl(
'imilrity cf the mission of the Iris1

n1atio1> te the mission cf its Apostle
There was evident the saine adrirablE
initY cf designin u er istory werE
discernible the saine distinct periodý
that marked bis,-ber youthful period
Of Peace anid bappiness; ber adolescent
Period of storins and suffering, and
thiat grand period cf maturity wben she

'as advanced to the higbest station
i the Cburch, that cf the Apostolate.

Her ]Peaceful Preparation
"Wbile darkness arnd desolation covered

the rest ef the earth," said the speaker,
'l'hile Huns and Saxons, Goths anc

Lombards, Moors anïd Saracens, carried
despau. and deatb into ail corners cf
t1rope, Asia and Africa; while one b
"'le the brigbt ligts cf ancient Christen-
deir,-Jerusalem, Antîoch, Alexandria,

Cartbage-were extinguisbed, Ireland

C0tinued for three centuries te be the

llnmolested sanctuary cf faitb, the

asylbrm cf learning, the rnursery cf
85 ints and Iissionaries. M'itb reaseo
eould Mortalarnbert write. 'From the
6 ftb te the eigtb centuries irelarîd be-
emne one cf the great centres cf Christi-
anitY in the world; anid net enlY cf
Christian beliness and virtue, but alsO
cf knowledge, literature and tbe iftelh
lec2tual life w ith wich the riewuvcaitb was
about te endow Europe.

"Ireland ws looked upon by the
Other nations cf Europe as sacred

erOund. To ber sheltering bosanm there
flleked frorn ail Cristendoni studious
Se'ul 5 tbirsting for knowledge, repentant
Seuls lenging for seclusion, virtuotls
80 uls inI quest cf refuge and rncdels;
and they found knowledge in ber

1sebOols, discipline in ber cloisters,
Wile the hum blest peasarit in the Island

enculd teacb them by precept and ext
aMple the path te Christian perfection.

1Ilistory tells us tbmt between the
ears8 432 and 664 Ireland ws the pro-

mi rother cf 750 Saints. But how

lianIY theusands there were cf wbom,
hitorY knows notbing. Dr. Kelly

relnarks 'The soul we tread cox'ers the

reflWi 0 5 cf rnany tbousand foreigners

%'hO camne te Ireland te ind leatnfing,-

or the greitest lemring of ail, the
science cf the Saint,-and lived anrd

r, thi e ement of ug affections.
n <Jombined wîth this are Wild Cherry
;h Bark and the. soothing, healing and ex-

~ etorant prperie of other pectoral

)Ii por (Joughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in
toe h *h.Oet, Asthma, Croup, Whooping

Vough, Hoarsenesa or any affection of tbe
g rhroat or Lungs. You will find a aura
it imre fn Dr. Wood's Norway Pin? Syr~

hMns. O. N. Loomer. Berïick, ..,
[i-irites: I have used Dr. Wood'a Norway

PinsSyrp fr coughs and colds, and have
wrawy foun'd it to give instant relief. 1

aloo recommended it to one of my neigh-
hbore and sh. was Murs that pleaaed wfth
, the resultEL"~'Dr. Wood's Norway Pine SYruP 25 ets.

he per bottle at ail d3iers. Put up inyellow
oparand thrce pine trees the trade

mark Rejtfuse substitutes. Thene is only
o.Norway Fine Syrp and th" men. à
D.Woodu.

à. died in the edor of sanctity ini their
e.adopted country-'

eo

Hon Preparation iu Bondage
"t But this yoctbful period of peace,

this reig ocf glory. was rlot te Iast.

These tbrce centuries cf happy tran-1

;e quility were intended to e le nly ain

le Jintroductionl te the istory cf the niatien.-

h1 Like ber Apostle she must prepare for

ber great mission by trials-

ýe 11I1de net iîtend te dwell upoîî the

'e wrengs cf Ireland. If ycu have neyer

Is looked beyond tbe physical evils. shel
d endured, vcu bave neyer coîîceived

ýt thoughts wortby cf Ireland. Yeu have
d seen, indeed, the rags and tatters by,

e hicb the brutality cf ber fees bas
Ilj sougbt te humiliate ber, but you have

net discerned the divine glory which

shines thrcugb then>. You have seen

the wretched Wrkmanship of man;
but net the all-sbaping, merciful hand

cf Ged. If Ireland had net suffered,
b ad net gene inte captivity, she tee

,fmigbt bave been a profane nîation, witb

b er measure cf worldly greatness and

-worldly aspirations; but she would net

bave attained that noble station in the

iCburcb te wich she was predestined

cand for whicb a long series cf trials

was the indispensable preparation.

f"W ho dees net syînpathize witb St.

iPatrick under the lash cf bis cap tors?1I
Yet Patricks bondage was necessary

-for Ireland; and Ireland's bondage was

-equally necessary for the world. St.

fPatrick was sent înto eaptivity that he

)might becerne farnllar wth the Ian-

Sguage a-ad custrns cf the people whom

she was chose-a te evîcngelize. Se, toc,

the Irish, having been selected hy the

,Lord for the important work cf evari-

1gelizirîg a great part of the wold, werc

subjected te the sway cf tbat nation,

3wh05C w-nderful commercîil enter-

5prise bad made bier language the rnest

;generally spokeli by the huma-a species.

;How little did that nation dreain wA~ent

7it Ws planting its preud banner in ç

everY renîcte cerner of the globe, that

providence w-as making use cf its ain-

bîtien for the advsntage cf the nation

, wicb it despised a-adof a religion wib

'it detested. îreland, tben, was led

fite captivity, net enly that the world

migbt bave a briIhia~nt illustration of tbe

heroisîn cf Christian patience and resig-

nation, but especiallY, that it migt

bave, what it sorelY needed, a nation

cf Apostles.

Evangelizing the Enigliah-speaking P
World

"'After wjthstanding for ages the

open violence and insidieus wiles ofy

Satan, after haviýngbeen tried like Job f,

of old, Ireland was advanced te the1
bigbest station in the Cburch. 'God,' ti

says St. Paul, 'bas placedin ii is Churcb tý

flrst cf alI His Apestîes.' It wasy

througb sorrews and persecutiens that tý

St. Patrick was nmised te ths digfity. C

By an unparalleled grace, tbrougb the

saine means, was bis beloved Irish

nation raised te this sublime office A

Other nations bave,-indeed, given birtb il

te illustrious Apestles. Spain rnay w

well be proud cf St. Franicis Xavier,

Britaifi of St. Boniface and Italy of St.

Augustine. But Ireland's glory is in-

finitely greater: she bas flot onîy senth
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forth isolated ini,,sieIlaries; she ha:
gene forth herself te the extreine ends
c f the earth.

"How eften ini th(,e latter days ha:
net the stern but Saluitaryvovice cf Cod
rcsounded througbeuttde Island: 'G
forth out of thy country and frointb1

kindred, and out cf thy father's bouse-'
Even though that higb decree carne dis-
gui.sed ini the harsh toilesof a bailîff,
w ith wxhat filial acquiescence in the
Divine Wl have net imillions of her
children >adie a"-Sad farewell te tbeir
native land, their bumblé hearth and
their dearest kindreci. and genle forth to
penetrate the wilds cf Amnerica, the
jungles cf India and the sands cf Aus-
tralia. Truly, 'there are ne speeches
nor languages wbere their voices are
imot hemird: their Sound bath gone forth
into .111 the earth. W'ith iinflsgging
zeal and superhuman endurance tbey
have Planted the Faith under every star
cf heaven.

Ineland's DestinY

"-Oh, Isle o<f Sainîts, bow sublime is
thy destiny! Everything pertain ing
te thee, is tŽxtracrdinary and super-
nattural! Thou seemiest te belcng te
a different werld from tbis; thou art se
uinlike the ether nations of the etirth.
Thou hast been trampled upcn by every
Passer by. Thy baugbty invaders have
disdairied te caîl thee a nation. Tbey
have wished te sweep the-e, with thy
language, thy institutions, tby religion,
frorn the face cf the globe-ý Yet, le!
that w-hich was despîsed asnd rejected,
the sanie is lecerne the cerner-stone of

the edifice of od The more tbey
trampled upen tbee, the more deeply
didst thou infix tby roots; the more tbey
sbeok thy agedtrn, the more rapidly
didst thou shoot forth thy far-spreading
branches.

"Ireland bas fulfilled ber mission
She bas rleIlIY kept the Faitb implanted
in bier seul by bier glonicus Apostle, St.
Patrick. And, as one of lber sens
beautifully says: 'Sbe rnay bave had
te stand aside and let the prîr.es cf the
world go by, but Ireland lias still one
jew-el shinling in ber crewfl that makes
it, crewn of therns tbougb it be, the
noblest trowin that God and bistory
lave ever bound about a natien's hroiv,

-the jewel cf unsbaken fidelity te the
Churcb cf CGed.'

The Irishman's Mission

"Let me cenclude by urging you te
be mindfui cf your e.xalted mission.
Irisbmfen and the cbildren of Irisbmen,
)onder well the formidable responsibil-
ity wbicb that mission lays upon YOll.
.t is well for yeu te remember that it
vas for ne trivial purpese that ycu or
'our fathers were transplanted te!
fertile regions of America. Divine
Providence bas placed you on a moun-
ain top, that men may have full scope
o observe you, and fnom the study of
your Christian virtues, may be brougbt
e, know, te love and te embrace that,
Christian faith wbich inspires theni. l

"You, -Y friends, are writing another1
page cf the bistory of the Irisb people.'
Ah, let net that page that you are mak-
ing now be unworthy te take jts place
witb those that bave preceded it."

There's ne argument equal to a-
happy cilile.

REMOVAL NOT1eE
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His 190 5 Open Letter
MR. W. J. GAGE TELLS 0F'THE GROWTH 0F THE CON-

SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accommodation at Free Hospital Increasod by Twenty-five Beds

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Friend:
Contributions front ricli and poor,

young and old, received by the Free
Hospital for Consumptives, tell ef the
love and cbarity toward the great
work carried on in Muskoka.

Tbousands from ail parts cf Canada
net cnîy sent their "God bless thel
work " but their money aise to help te
answer their prayers.

Thie poor widow eut cf her hard-
earned savings, telling bow ber cwn
heart was nmade lonely through the
dreail scourge, as well as 'tbe ricb
insurance companies, have sent their
Igifts.

2,000 patients have been cared for
since the cpening cf cur Homes in
Muskoka. 560 cf these were treateil
in the Free Hospital. 150 patients in
these two Homes to-day, show bcw
this life-saving work bas grewn.

Premier Whitney, replying te a
Large deputation in tbe iîterests cf'
the National Sanitarium Association,
stated that "personally he togt
$100,000 weuld net be tee much for
the <3vernment te set apart for this
work."

Seventy-five patienta te be cared
for in the Muakoka Free Hospital for

Consumptives means iL large weekly
outlay. The Trustees accept thia
obligation, believing the needed maoney
wîll be ferthceming.

The world is full of good and
genereus people ready te give. But
they want te be sure that thein mone-v
is wisely apent. In ne other place can
your mouey do se mucli good.

The growing knewledge of the con-
tagfieus character cf the disease han
made the lot of the censumptive poor
a liard eue.

The Muskoka Free Hospital is to.-
day the enly place wbere a sufferer
in the early stages ef consumption is
admitteil free.

Will you net help te save tbe lite of
a sick ene te wboîn all other doors are
closed ?

XVbat greater blessing could crown
your giving, than the kîîcwledge that
it helps toe ~atch a fellow-being t ron,
the very jaw,-s et deatb?

.$50,000 is wanted for the coîning
year. Will you join iu this greatest
cf ail charities '

Faithfully vours,
W. J. GAuu.

Toronto, Can.

I .1

If your health in failing try

DREWRY'S

Refiïned
ae

a pure malt beveragewhc

nover fais to tone Up the

appetite and enrich the blood.

So(d by ail Dealers

Brow-I hear you have a cow?
Robinson-Yes.
Brown-Does she give milk?
Robinson-Nol We have to take it

from her.
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